Tremaine Library & Knowledge Services

*Solving your problems. Saving your time.*

Hours: Staffed 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM Monday to Friday
       Restricted badge access anytime

Staff: Jeannine Cyr Gluck, MLS, AHIP—Director
      Janis Leird, MLS—Reference Librarian

The Tremaine Library is located just off the main lobby of the hospital, adjacent to the Patient Registration area. You can reach us at extension 6286, or by e-mail at library@midhosp.org.

Our page on the Intranet provides links to our electronic journals, books and databases, including:

- PubMed/MEDLINE
- CINAHL nursing database
- PsycINFO
- Up to Date
- VisualDX

...and other resources. These are accessible from any networked computer.

Contact us for:

- Literature searches
- One-on-one or group search training
- Staying current on a specific topic of interest
- Automatic notifications of new content in your chosen journals
- Full text articles from in-house sources or other libraries
- Assistance with medical apps
- Help with plain language writing
- Guidance on appraisal of articles
- Information management techniques
- Troubleshooting database access problems
- Healthstream access
- Loans of laptops and projectors